


















Evaluation of Stepwise Interprofessional Education of Three Health Science Departments:
Results of Focus Group Interviews of Graduates
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Purpose: This study was undertaken to investigate what learning and knowledge graduates of three health 
science departments of a medical university had acquired from the interdisciplinary education program (IEP) 
and how they were being put into practice in team medicine.
Methods: Focus group interviews were conducted with 16 graduates of nursing, physical therapy and 
occupational therapy departments who had graduated in the past 12 months and had an opportunity to be 
involved in multidisciplinary medicine.
Results: 17 sub-categories and four categories were extracted as learning put into practice. The four 
categories were (1) a sense of group affinity which formed the basis of team medicine, (2) communication 
skills as a support role based on the “how to engage people” etiquette, (3) realizing the importance and 
challenges of working together as a team, and (4) understanding the role of own discipline which increased 
the awareness of the need for understanding other disciplines.
Conclusion: How multidisciplinary medicine was practiced differed from workplace to workplace but the 
interview results revealed that the respondents generally acted proactively toward team building, prompted 
by, inter alia , a sense of achievement they had felt through working together to accomplish given tasks during 
the course of IEP. The authors suggest that IEP is a useful part of interprofessional education.
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卒業学科 就職機関　　　　　　　　職種 卒業学科 就職機関　　　　　　　　職種
看護学科 行政機関　　　　　　　　保健師 看護学科 総合病院（高齢者医療）　看護師
総合病院内科病棟　　　　看護師 総合病院内科病棟　　　　看護師　
小児専門病院　　　　　　看護師 総合病院内科病棟　　　　看護師
理学療法学科 総合病院　　　　　　　　理学療法士 理学療法学科 整形外科病院　　　　　　理学療法士
リハビリテーション病院　理学療法士 整形外科病院　　　　　　理学療法士
リハビリテーション病院　理学療法士

















































　 　 　 　
スタッフから学ぶ職種を超えた支援者として
のコミュニケーションの本質
　 　 　 　 　
専門性の高まりとともに難しくなる支援時の
コミュニケーション





　 　 　 　
協同作業を通して気づく協調性における自己
の課題
　 　 　 　 　
見学でつかみ取る連携のヒント
　










　 　 　 　
見学からつかみ取るケアの意味
　
　 　 　 　
他職種との働き方の相違への理解
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